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Exercise and Bec
Netting wll! exercise tbvl 

ly and bring each muscle I 
r good fencing bout. \Y<>] 
only a fad, but -It 1s < J 
gr -un-d a"5» a popular fou: j 
iimI exercise. We can ru] 
pair of English fells at SI 
It $4. We aJ-so have a «pi 
of mnsks. pa-ds. gloves, eld 
trated price list for the \ 
Quite a stfx-k of tht at* g<*j 
lect the styles that please]

The Griffiths Cycle
Limited

235 and .235 1-2 Yongt 
Largest Sporting Goods i

Orangeville M* ranine j

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Spo 
if the Executive Oommitt| 
Ion Gun Clifb considered 
evening against the <m 
which lauded the gold m>i 
objection was basod on 
several of the triim wed 
«a* decided, however, t] 
drop, as the award of the 
team, which won 
le misconstrued.

/

A jolly
Reverend path
One of MontreJ
Popular cl erg 5]

"That Whitely I 
is the best invd 
ever made. It 4 
worth its weights 
if it weighed ted 
instead of two. 
chummiest thind 
had in the ho 
have taken d 
‘Home, Sweet 
sign in the bed 
substituted ‘God 
ing ! Have you 
Whitely?' Ead 
us takes a whiJ 
as soon as we td 
of bed, and \vd 
again to smooS 
creases of the di 
before retiring 
Our two boys 
tops,’ ‘cat like Lu 
and ‘feel likcj 
cocks' since the] 
The Whitely, a 
clearly discern 
venating and. 
effects on my w 
married couple 
man and woJ 
contemplates 
ought to be 
with The Whit 
ciser as the idej 
ter of individu 
health necessan 
tual happined 
from the mark] 
benefits which 
from its use irf] 
time we’ve ha 
nice way Til 
Exerciser is red 
girth which hj 
been a tcnsioil 
three lower I 
my vest. The 
surely and ste.J 
ing all the ful 
from that regid 
ting it up on 
It’s such a mal 
would not be 
prised if it mad 
grow again oj 
spot on thfc t| 
head.”
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I White!
Exerck. I

1
Over 5000 in i 
adian homes, s 
leges and gyn:

Send (or Uliutri

Physical Cultu
Mailed (roe to

The Harold A
K* LIMIT 

35 Kin i St. vl
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ü’ÎcŸCLE^ÜbInTS' STEARNS, NEW 
*» $25- Iris, up-to-date, $20; Ladles’ 
Sample ’97. new, $27»; over 200 new and 
second hand wheels carried In stoct. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

F %. urGM;
221 Brock-avenue. ____________

— SMALL —“TAY. 
taken at once. Box

-TJt OR SALE-SAB 
Jc lor'»”—bargain 
60, World.

■XT BEY HANDSOME BROUGHAM FOR 
V «ate. «afin- lined. In flrat-class order. 
Bond's Livery, York-strcet.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-.ve,
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
nil parts of the city. Splendid 
dation for boarders. Suites of

accommv- 
rooms on

every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. -

PERSONAL.
iSwfteSIsfMM»»»»»'»»»1»1»'

TAETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I f attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; «rtc-test con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.
TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AN 11 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement caser 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. B'or over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical CCiinfll Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JD & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street

VETERINARY.

ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-Street Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TD IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
JTL street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDIet free. John G. 
Rldont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents proenred on Instalments. 

Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

B
sold.

LAND SURVEYORS.^ _
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay end, fUchmond-streets.
1386. - •

Tel.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-stteet. Even

ings. 689 Jarvls-streeL
H.

FINANCIAL.
•NY ONËŸ' TO LOAN—CITY-PROPERTY 
iXJL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________________

D ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vanecd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Youge

BUSINESS CARDS.

T7IIFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Jn neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street

246

TV RINT1NG—‘MOST FOR THE MONEY’ 
x is our motto; Billheads, Statements, 
Cards, Social Amnouncemitnts, all neatly 
printed; lowest rates, Adams, I’rlnter-Sitfl-- 
tioner, 401 Yonge.

ART.
”jl/jniLY.”wVYYoii.STI!B^'ABTl5¥-8TtJ-
jjx dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. __________________________

STORAGE.
rrvÔRONTO~STOUAGÉ CO., 80 YORK- 

street—most central; loan* made. Tele
phone 2080.

LEGAL CARDS.

t K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Kiug-“treet west. if

X PARKER A CO„ BARRISTERS, Mc- 
eJ , Klnuon Building»,corner Jordan and 
aieunda-streeta. Money to loan.

BARRISTERS. 
10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. trying.

TT'ILMER A IRVING. 
XX Solid to is. etc., 
Toronto. George H.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uu.-bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER. CON- 
tl « federation Chambers. Money to lend.

H O TEL S.__________T
ATT HEN IN BUFFALO^'STOP AT THH 
VV - Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swan street, 

«2 net day. Special rates tv Canadians. 
Moore A Brown, Proprietors._______________imiMm
John Holderuesa, proprietor. _________ _
m he grand union! cor. front

1 and Simeoe-atreets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.uuy.

-D 08KDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
m winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

DICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-nveuue; fa ml-
chou 1 drt*eè*“tills 'hotcI™Worc° mk'ng*'final 

arrangements for quarters.__________ _______

XTILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
XJJ ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Unl/iè Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________________

XI ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST - 
Pneclnl attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

TO BENT

BIOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
' h chine and all appliances. Apply to 
James Richardson, «86 Greenwood-avenue.

VESSELS FOR SALE.

rr wo STEAMBOATS—SALE OR Ex
change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale. 

Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. _______________ «246

FOR SALE OR RENT.

TN OR SALE or LEASE—DESIRABLE 
h propel'tv In centre of one of the moot 
prosperous and beautiful towns In Canada, 
large, new, excellent buildings, suitable for 
any manufactur-ng buslnes». Address Fra- 
licit & Bro., Plcton, Ont.

XT ALUABLE FARM TO RENT OR 
y sell—In good state of cultivation; 

qlav loam: never falling spring; 100 acres; 
E 14 lot 12, 5th concession Markham Town
ship. Apply to John Webber, Unlonvllle, 
r.O. '

bATURDAY MORNING2

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE:

Purchasers of sudi^favorH^^IManw

kno^’they secure time-fried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they aave money 
and get the beat Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in'doubt 

when it comes 
to buying a Piano

'ns

BUT WHY IS IT<
that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?
t1

i
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188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.
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HAMILTON NEWS.
I

Tbe figures are regarded as outside the 
range of consideration.

A Hugger isueevered.
A man described as tall and wearing a 

light mustache and fawn overcoat has 
roused the north end of the city by step
ping out from a dark corner of the street 
and hugging the lady passersby.

Bovs’ Brigade Coucert.
The Boys’ Brigade Minstrel Company 

gave a capital performance at the Asylum 
last evening. Frank and Sidney Walling 
were the directors» J. McDougall did some 
clever violin playing, and other capable ar
tists were C. Hardm-an, A. James, A. Lov
ell, Gordon Henderson and Dolman.

General New* hole*.

SEVERAL ENTERTAINMENTS.m

i ■•Idler Bays at Blaaer, a Matquerade Ball 
and a Lecture by “ieaator” 

Joyce- Lfacral News.
: 1

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The annual 
dinner of H company, 13th Regiment, took 
place to-night at the Dominion Hotel. A 
large, jolly crowd was present. Cnpt 
Moore presided and Col.-Sergt, Wood croft 
iwas In the vice-chair.

Clarke Wallace Dodge, Ladles’ Orange 
Benevolent Socloty, held a masquerade ball 
In Arcade Hall tonight. About 75 couples 

pnrsenL Makins’ orchestra provided

fill IS

I.Illi

W. P. Smith was last evening presented 
with a handsome gold watch charm by the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club and the A.O.F.

Postmaster Adam Brown provided hot 
coffee to the letter carriers yesterday to 
keep out the chills of a most disagreeable

W*. Cause, the German who can’t speak 
a word of English and was refused a per
mit by 'the Mayor to practice medicine In 
the city, was robbed of some of his goods 
yesterday.

Mr. Isaac Davis, an ex-G.T.R. employe, 
died at his residence on East-avenue this 
morning after a lengthy illness. Two sons 
and two daughters are left behind. The 
funeral takes- place on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The revised assessment of the city shows 
a net Increase of $930.000 for 1808 
year.

There will be a fan 
the Crescent Rink on

Owing to rush of Orders, the Westing- 
house Air and Brake Company will start 
at once to run its works 13 hours a day, 
with extra pay for overtime.

were
music* and G. Voelkei was floor manager. 

The management of the Star Theatre put 
funny attraction this evening, having

i is
IF i: >• on a

Mike Joyce, known ns “Senator,” deliver a 
campaign speech from the stage, 
ed “Oscallion,’’ attacked the liquor license 
system and spoke of thq piggery question. 
Some very hot questions were fired at him 
and he finally quit In disgust.

Wants High Prices.
- J. A. Carpenter, secretary 
toll roads lying to the east and south of 
Hamilton, has notified the County Roads 
and Bridges Committee that the companies 
-will seU out at the following figures: Ham
pton and Saltflect-road Co., $16,466; Bar
ton and Stoney Greek-read Co.. $37.333; 
Barton and Glanmrd-road Co., $26,607,

! He boom-

Ï ,!
1
I ->

of the three
t over last* j-

cy dress carnival at 
Jan. 28.
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1 ■ TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,‘ THE INFLUENCE OF BUDDHISM-!

,1
At Seeley Bay, Ont.. Samuel Jamieson, 

aged 68. died yesterday morning.
Joseph Folk of Kelly's Island. Ill., sold 

his two daughters to satisfy a debt which 
he had not the cash to pay.

William J. Hillman, a Detroit lineman, 
wan Instantly killed on Thursday by touch
ing a live wire while at work.

The French in Somaliland, Africa, have 
begun the construction of a railway to 
connect their possessions with Abyssinia.

Kate Forsyth, the actress, is not dead, 
as reported. It was her mother, who bore 
the same name, that dic'd In London. Eng., 
the other day.

The Surgeon-Generà 1 of the United States 
believes there are many more cases of 
leprosy in the great Republic than the 
peojrte know of.

The nomination of Attorney-General Mc
Kenna ns a justice of the Supreme Coutt 
of the United States was ra.tifi€|| by the 
Senate yesterday. >

Mrs. BaJHngton Booth has been, removed 
Presbyterian Hospital In New 

York to her home at Montclair, N.J. Her 
condition is much improved.

In accordance with their original plans, 
Mrs. Henry Gladstone and Mr. George 
Ajrmlstead started from London for Can
nes, where Mr. Gladstone Is.

The bread riots In Italy have been sup
pressed. Distress and hunger drove the 
people to violence, and now tbet Govern
ment will do something to relieve them.

Ex-Fresident Cleveland has bought 83 
acres of land between Trenton and Pri 
ton, N.J., which he Intends converting In
to a game preserve and sportsman’s para
dise.

The strike In tbe New England cotton 
mills continues with little change in the 
situation. There Is a feeling, however, 
that at Fall River a general strike Is im
pending.

It to officially announced on Wall-street, 
N.Y*, that Channcey M. Depew will enter 
the directorate of the Ontario & Western 
Railroad Company at next week’s meeting 
of that board.

John M. Scott, ex-Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Illinois, died yesterday at Bloom) 
lngton. He was 75 years old. He was 
an intimate friend of Abraham Lincoln 
and David Davis.

The Atlantic Coast Line train from New 
York to Florida and a local from Charles
town collided 80 miles west of Charles
ton y«jterdny. Two men were killed and 
a number Injured.

August Nickerson, a sailor, died at Port 
Townsend, Wash., after living 11 days 
with a broken neck. Nickerson had fallen 

h a hatch Into 
feet,

The issue of Tbe New York World and 
The New York Journal and Advertiser of 
Jau. 16, and several 
Hernldo and Imparolal, have been seized by 
the Government officials at Havana.

At Anna III., Henry and Scott Jordan, 
aged 19 and 20 respectively, are under ar
rest, for beating their teacher, John Ma) 
gownn to death. They had been punish
ed, and waylaid the teacher on his way to 
church.

Mr. Allan Cleghom, one of Brantford’s 
leading citizens, formerly in the hardware 
business, from which he retired ft few 
years ago, died yesterday, aged 76. He 
was a Liberal in politics and a Presbyter
ian In religion.

Young Allison.lthe murderer of Mrs. Orr, 
now in Berlin jail, has two works more to 
live, and is as stoical as ever. Twenty-five 
ministers and the Salvation Army have ap)
lied for admission to his cell, but have
een denied the privilege of trying to con

vert him.
The Wagner Baking Co. of Detroit sect 

over a consignment of 180 loaves to Wind
sor yesterday morning. F Windsor people 
have been stopped by the Customs officers 
from taking over bread, and the company 
had either to lose their trade or ship the 
bread itself. ^

M. Vorvoort, editor of The Jour, and 
M. Adelbert, a writer for Les Droits 
de l’Homme, fought a duel with swords 
yesterday in Paris, on account of a dis
pute arising out of the Dreyfus case. M. 
Vorvoort sustained three flesh wounds and 
M. Adjelbert was wounded in the forearm. 
The seconds stopped the fighting.

. Able and Eloquent Exposition by Rabbi 
Lazarus la the Holy Blossom Syna

gogue last Evening.

II
}|
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1 No pleasanter or more proditable hour can 
be spent once a week anywhere than, at the 
services which are being held on Friday 
evenings in .the Holy Blossom Synogog. The 
warm] y - tinted, carpets, me bright! y-<Ugh ted 
globes and. -the general air of modern com
fort are in striking eomfcraait to the ancient 
custom o>f dividing the men from the wro- 
men, and that of the men -retaining thr-Ar 
hats dAirtog the whole service, linen, too, 
«he choir Is screened off; the Rabbi wears 
itis vestments and praying scarf, and Just 

r above his head burns the perpeiua»l lamp,
cantor in-

;
!
b:

!I IH
ill

I « ; j

II beford the Holy of Holies; the 
tones the grand old Psalms Jtn the Hebrew 
itongue, a»ti the Gentile within.the synagog 
gates 1 earns for thej first ititane the touclung 
and beautiful custodA Of*rbcdtlng th 
tier’s Kaddlah—-the prayers for “the - 
of the departed whom we now remember.

Model Treatment.
At thewOsFriday eventing services, the 

Rabbi -ls rjnst mow delivering a series of 
lectures the interesting theme, “Men
who have intfhemced the religious thought of 
the world.” Lu^-t might he chose Buddah, 
and upon this great man and his life Rab
bi Ijtizarus delivered a -most charming lec- 

. <tuje, sketching the life of the great piviphet 
of India, touching .upon his doctrines and 
beliefs, without the u^ual method of com- 

-pai'Jn-g his subject, edtiier persons!Jiy or in 
Hoctniie and teaching, w-.'th other gHeiait 
(teadiers or their belief*

It was at a time of black Ignorance and 
Bitperstlititcxn that -there emerged luito the 
ilgnt of exiatence Buddah, the enlightened 
one, who was to found a systimi of religion 
and philosophy so brilliant and al>sorblug 
In interest that after all these centuries it 
continues ho be the sole hope of millions of 
the world's Inhabitants.
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e Meny-
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ills Noble Hesolv*. ‘■ 1 He thought deeply and took Ms resolve; 
be would, better man kind—beginning with 

' bhnsnlf. Oaating aside this princely gar
ments and wearing only a deer skin, he 
gave himself up to fasting and prayer; he 
placed himself under two great philoso
phers, bat aid failed to satisfy his y earn tag 
eoul. He returned 'to «the people, thought 
out a gospel of good actions and blamdLess 
iift* and began» to preach publicly; on foot 
with his dlsidiples he went through the 
country, preaching -meet (bloquent discourses; 
the common people ihedrd utim gladly. He 
tiled at 84, worn ou,t with sufferi 
trouble, but leaviiig his gospel to 
ciples to preach to the work!.

In r-Joslnsr «the

t

fl

ï i

i
! ng and 

his dls-d
;

In closing .the Rabhl mid that, judged as 
« system. Buddhism we» a great advance 
upon that of Brahmindsm—dt taught eelf- 
vimquest, self-restra'int and a world-wide 
charity. It coostitirteo a -source of h 

uiiUlione of 
to poi-petuate

from the main yard throng 
the hold, a distance of 48i

T-;1 end comfort to tihe tecmilag x 
die, and as such tit cannot fail 
the cause of undveisal peace.

Issues of The Madrid
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Important Sale.
The sale of household furniture adver

tised by The William Dickson Co. to take 
place on Wednesday. 26th, at 242 Welling- 
ton-street west, should attract attention, as 
Fome very fine furniture and pictures are 
to be sold.'

1
. How to Reach New York, C.P.R.B. and 

Erie B.R.
Tbe elegant train service via C.P.R. and 

Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive In New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town. Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service aud the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246
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Scientific
Dentistry

r ;

gft j at|S

* Moderate
Prices.

“ ftolng to Florida
For health or pleasure? If so, go via 
Lehigh Valley RR., vim Philadelphia 
aud Washington. Only one change of 
cars to Florida and Southern, winter re
sorts. Excursion tickets to Atlantic 
City, Old Point Comfort aud many oth
er points. Call or send for map, book 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
4o Robert S. Lewis, Con. Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street.

Set of teeth ..........................
Best set on Rubber ....

“ Aluminum ..
ï “ 20k Gold ....................

“ Continuous gum
Crown and Bridge work (per too(h). 
Gold Crowns ...
I'roeelain Crowns 
Gold Fillings ...

” Silver Fillings ...
Cement Fillings
Enamel Fillings.................
Repairing broken plates 
Gas and Vitalized air only 
1‘ulnless extraction ................

...................$5.00

................... « .ou
.10.00 to 20.00 

.... 40.00
100

5.00
5.00
4.00

... $1 up 
. .50 up 
.. .50 up

Its up
5613060

-------... .23
llur Prices are la Hull the Times. Why pay 

more? All work warranted.
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

New York Real 
Painless Dentists

S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4.
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

TOKOJNTO WORLD
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Go-Wen-Go-Mehawk.
The only American Indian actress, Go- 

Won-Go-Mohawk, after an absence of five 
yeart\ will present to the patrons of the 
Toronto Opera House next week the pic
turesque, sensational drama, “Wep-Ton-No- 
Mah# the Indfhu Mail Carrier,” written by 
herself. It Is a play of Ufa on the Indian 
frontier, every scene toemln 
dent and overflowing with 
Mohawk and her company’s last visit to 
this city was five years ago, since which 
time she has toured through England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales, and returns to 
her native land, hoping to meet with the 
same success as heretofore. The sale of 
seats is now in progress, and “bargain 
matinees” will be given on the usual 
days, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

g with Incl- 
humor. Miss

The Nord lea Concert.
One of the greatest musical treats In 

Toronto for a long time will be the ap
pearance ot the world-famous soprano, 
Madame Nordlca, at the Massey Music 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. Th 
cess of the concert is assured, owing to the

e suc-
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MME. NORDICA,

As Elsa In “Lohengrin.”

large advance sale of tickets. A number of 
them are still on sale. Whenever the 
favorite Nordica has appeared In Toronto 
she has been most enthusiastically receiv
ed, and none who have heard hero splendid 
singing but wish to hear It once again.

Princess Theatre.'*
"Frou Frou,” the well-known comedy- 

drama, which has been done here by some 
of the most prominent stars of the stage 
at the Grand Opera House, will be pre
sented at the Princess Theatre next week 

the Cummings Stock Company, with 
$ Helen Byron In the title role. “Frou 

Frou,” it is said, has been one of the Cum
mings Company’s biggest successes, aud 
the Rochester (N.Y.) press speaks In very 
flattering terms of Miss Byron’s perform
ance there, comparing it favorably with all 
previous presentations of the play seen In 
that city. “Frou Frou”. is one of the 
brightest and most refined of all the stan
dard plays. It is intensely interesting, r 
pealmg In its nature aud brightly inter
mingled with comedy of the- njost refined 
sort.

%

ap-

.
Tbe Bijou.

The patrons of the popular theatre will 
continue to appreciate Manager Itabdneon’s 
efforts In presenting first-ctoss vaudeville 
performances. Next week there -Is an ex
ceptionally strong cast. As star features 
are the Willett and Thorn Comedy Com
pany, -presenting a sketch entitled. “An 
Vp-TWn Flat.” 
laughter and fern. With Mr. O. Garnin Gtil- 
onarin, character actor, oomedhra, rectttcfr 
and impersonator, the public will not only 
be amused, but instructed. Mists Anna 
Wfflks. as a dancing and singing soubrette, 
has few superiors. Lee Jugrutn as a hand- 
balancer, has a reputation far above the 
average. Raymond and West are acknow
ledged a9 the champion cake walkers of 
America. Miss Cara Cameixm will sing, 
with Illustrations, the grandest of old songs, 
“Down Upon, the Suwamee River.”

This to 25 minute® of

Mr». Y’on Flnkelstefn Mountford.
The audience at the Massey Hall last 

evening was the largest and most enthusi
astic that has greeted this famous Oriental 
lecturer, who Is on her way back to Pales
tine. The theme last evening was one to 
which Mys. Mountford has given special 
study, entitled “From Bethlehem to Ca1- 
vary. She gives a new interpretation to 
many Biblical passages relating to the Sa
viour’s life, and in her own person Illus
trates her argument that Mary, the mother 
of Jesus, was not poor. The magnificent 
costume of the royal color, which Mrs. 
Mountford wore last evening, was a sup
posed counterpart of the dress worn by 
Mary during the time of the ceremony of 
pres'cntlng-Vhe Infant at the Temple. This 
would show that Mary wras a princess of

Mother’s Advice
Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
Suffered Agony With Pains In the 

Stomach — Hood’s Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bsr- 

ssparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who àre grateful for the cures 
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from homo for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows: ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong.* I never think of being without 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.”* Mbs. Johh La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.

ac-

Hood’s Pills

1
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THE SPLIT IN THE LIBERAL CAMP
Breach la South Toronto’» Rank» Net 

Mealed—Premier Hardy May Inter
vene—Another Exciting Meeting,

There was a lively time last evening at 
the weekly meeting of the St. John’s Ward 
Liberal Club. When the meeting convened 
R. J. McBride was voted to the chair In 
the absence of the president. Alf Mc
Guire.

After the routine business had been dis
posed of, Past Vice-President Staughton 
rose and said a committee had been ap
pointed to Investigate the Hacker-Vnnce 
trouble and he wished to know If they 
had a report to make.

Mr. James Fraser read the report, which 
stated that certain member® were visiting 
newspaper offices and recommended that 
these men be asked to resign.

Harry De Lamburgh, speaking to the 
resolution, said: “I believe we have dark 
horses in the club, and I think their 
names are Hacker and Vance, and the 
sooner we get rid of these men the better.”

Mr. Staughton followed, referring to the 
remark made by A. E. Hacker at the meet
ing on Tuesday night that he had to drum 
up the members to come to an oyster sup
per. Mr. Vance was very kind to supply 
the oysterb. but he ehonld not ask too 
many guests. Mr. Vance had only last 
night Invited some of the members to an
other oyster supper.

Finally a vote was taken and the mem
bers will be asked to forward their resig
nations.

Mr. George Ross, Past President of the 
Yeung Liberal Club, then came In for some 
hard talk by Hanw De Lamburgh and 
George Helm. Mr. De Lamburgh said that 
Mr. Ross, a would-be shining light of the 
bat*, probably aspiring to have Q. C. at 
the end of his name, was the man who 
made a remark on Tuesday night concern
ing the members of this club. “What do 
yon think of a man like this who will 
make such rambling statements7” Mr. 
George Helm sold he was very glad the 
matter was brought up, and he hoped Mr. 
Ross would never attack the club again.

Mr. R. Brannire, an Italian, here ex
plained to his fellow-countrymen in their 
native language the nature of the discus
sion, after which Mr. McKay said that 
there was nothing new In the disagreement 
between the club and the chairman of dis
trict 3. South Toronto.

Mr. Helm again rose and said that Mr. 
Rogers had waited on Premier Hardy on 
Thursday and asked him to Interfere to 
effect a settlement.

A resolution was passed, on motion of 
President McGuire, thanking The World 
for Its full and Impartial report of the pro
ceedings at the noisy meeting In the club 
rooms on Tuesday night last.

JOHN EA TON FIRE SUIT.

Jadge Ferguson Will Hear Ike Remainder 
of the long-Drawn-Ont Ca»e— 

Expert» Puzzled.
lee will not conclude this 
rguson yesterday stated

The Eaton fire ca
week. Justice Fe 
that he would continue to preside next 
week and get some other judge to take the 
work to which he was allotted elsewhere.

Mr. Hawley, the insurance expert of 
New York, gave Interesting testimony. He 
aald the stock sheets were padded and he 
could not get an explanation of many items. 
There was a charge of $59.000 on the 
Eaton books about which he could get no 
Information. It was impossible to ascer
tain the ratio of profit, to test the accuracy 
of the stock sheets, to obtain an explana
tion of the $232,000 stock. The stock sheets 
were so inaccurate that he could not take 
them Into consideration. No Inventory of 
the Thomas Thompson stock before the 
amalgamation was obtainable.

Mr. Edwards, who was adjuster for the 
Canadian companies, succeeded Mr. Haw
ley, and gave evidence along the same lines. 
He declared that it was impossible to trace 
up discrepancies because they all led up to 
closed doors.

, among the societies.

On Tuesday night Covenant Lodge, No. 
52. will give a progressive euchre party. 
An “At home” will be given by Viola 
Lodge next Wednesday. On the following 
night Damp No. 1 will tnstal the newly- 
elected officers.

At the regular meeting of Maid Hope 
Circle, Lady Foresters, which was held In 
Shaftesbury Hall, n valuable d'amond ring 
was presented by the circle to Mrs. Groom, 
who hds faithfully performed her duty as 
treasurer for six years.

Avenue Lodge No. 241, A. O. U. W.: has 
Installed tbe following officers: M W B 
Jones; foreman, D Gordon ; overseer, D Sin
clair; recording secretary, J P Martin; 
financial secretary, John Cameron; J W, 
F W Brant; O W, Robert Vickers: repre
sentative to Grand Lodge, J F Gunning.

The C.O.C. Friends, Toronto Council, No. 
44, Installed the following officers at their 
last meeting; Chief Oon., Harry Seymour; 
Vice-Con., George Scythes; Record K., G 
Bedson; Treas., Charles Brown; Prelate, 
Miss Carry; Marsh., R C Forrest; Warden, 
Mrs. Oornes; Guard, J Spelren; Sentry, A 
Chapman; Trustee, C L Macdonald; Rep. 
to G.C., C L Benson, J Good, R G Bedson; 
Alt, to G. C.. G W Wllllson, George Aus
tin, J Mitchell.

Inwood Lqdge, No. 360, A.O.U.W., gave 
their annual concert In Forum Hall, at 
which a large number of the members and 
friends were present. Bro. W. B. Camp
bell, Master, officiated, and a varied pro- 
cram was enjoyed. Past Masters Hardy 
and McPharland were each presented with 
a silver tea set, the presentation being 
made by D.D.G.M. Nudell and G. Recorder 
Carder. The Installation service was post
poned until next lodge night.

St. Alban's Division, No. 211, Sons of 
Temperance, have elected the following offi
cers: Worthy patriarch. Sister A Clare; 
worthy associate, Bro Melbourne; recording 
scribe, A E Contes; assistant recording 
scribe. Sister P Tout; financial scribe, 
Sister Quest; treasurer, Sister Remnant; 
chaplain, Sister - Shelley ; conductor, Bro C 
Sherlock ; assistant conductor, Sister Gould; 
Inside sentinel, Bro Lewis; outside sentinel. 
Bro McClive; past worthy patriarch, Bro 
Brown; superintendent young peoples 
work, Sister Catbcnrt.

The following officers were Installed at 
a meeting of the SOI PA, In St, George’s 
Hall on Thursday evening : President, 
John Crowe; vice-president. Joseph How 

‘ard; reoordlng-eecretary, T A Moor; treas1 
urer, William Stein; chaplain. John At
kinson; financial secretary, Thomas Par
ités The ceremony was conducted by the 
Grand Lodge officers, after which ajjleas- 
ant evening was spent listening to a good 
program, to which the following contru- 
buted; Bro Steel, Wordsworth, Moon, At
kinson and Dunlop. The meeting closed 
with the serving of refreshments and the 
hearty singing of “God Save the Queen.”

Badner.
“Of all table waters the most deli- 

cions.” 24U

Lient.-General Newell's Estate.
The estate of the late Lieut-General 

ward Osborne Hewett of Southampton, 
Eng., who died In June last, included $41)30 
of mortgage Investments in Ontario, and 
probate was granted In the Surrogate Court 
yesterday. 1. W. Klngstonc acted for 
the sole executrix. Mr. Arthur Grasett Is 
a son-in-law of the deceased.

Ed.

Wabash Katlroed.
If you ere contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the cold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent. train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixrodon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any part of city by our own 
carrier hoys. Order et Office or tele
phone 1734.

>
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royal descent. The amount of Biblical In
struction to be gained at first band front 
these lectures suggests that It Is a pity all 
our young people especially could not hear 
them.

:a!“ Dorothy ” In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)^-A bumpor 

he use greeted last evening the perform
ance by Hamilton amateur» of tbe 
delightful “Dorothy.” The staging 
ccllent and the costume» rich and dainty, 
making a first rate setting to the good 
looks Hamilton girls are noted for. Miss 
S. Bibby. a» Dorothy Bantam; Mrs. Fil
ma n. as Lydia Hawthorne; Mr. A. Camp
bell, ns Harry Sherwood, and Mr. E. T. 
Martin, as Godfrey Wilder, won a lot of 
applause by their work, and were wçR sus
tained by the chorus. There was a clever 
bit of balet dancing by Miss Gertie Reg
oner. Musical Director Thomas Steele has 
the satisfaction of knowing that every 
seat I» taken for to-night’s performance, 
and a big house Is assured for both, per
formances to-morrow.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ever- 
wa» ex-

♦

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

tittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maU PHI.

Victor!* University
The college elections for the present

year resulted as follows: Theological class 
—Honorary president, Pro. Wallace; presi
dent, Mr. R. J. L. Simpson; secretary, Mr.
E. W. McBrien. Class of 1901—Honoraw 
president, Dr. Edgar; president. Mr. H.
Bv?er; secretary. Mr. W. H. Hamilton.
Class of 1900—Honorary president, Prof.
Masson ; president, Mr. w. J. M. Gragg; 
secretary. Mr. Osterhout. Class of 1899—
Honorary president. Prof. Langford ; presi
dent, Mr. G. A. Winters: secretary, Air. N.
R. Wilson. Class of 1898—Honorary presi
dent, Prof. Homing; president, Mr. A,
Steer; secretary, Mr. T. C. Corelli. B. D. 
class—Honorary president, Chancellor Bur- 
wash; president, H. E. Warren, B. A.; 
secretary. M. R. Chapman. B. A. The re
ception of the graduating class 1» an
nounced for Jan. 26. The Japanese scholar 
ship has been renewed for the years '91% Taq 
’99 and 1900, expiring again In May, 1901. 1 vd
This scholarship Is the gift of the stu- — 
dents and is worth $900. extending over 
three years. At present it Is held by Mr. 4^7 Wj
Tekagi of Japan, who relinquishes It this 
coming May.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

SATURDAY, January 82.

Donald’s
134 King E.

Opp. Market.

BUTTERIraehee’s Snccesifal nt Home.
The eleventh annual at home of Court

Ivanhoe, C. O. F., was held last evening 
In St. George’s Hall. W. H. Meredith pre
sided and called on the following to con
tribute to an excellent program of reci
tations1, vocal1 and instrumental miÿsic: 
Master Wills. Bert Harvey, Miss • Chester, 
Toronto Mandolin Trio, J. C. Baker, Charles 
Baxter. Miss Fanny Morrell. Harry Ben
nett, James Mack, J. Rowley and Messrs. 
Bowlee Parker, Daly, McHenry,
Willard. At the conclusion of t___________
a dance program of 24 numbers was gone 
through, which, together with refreshments 
supplied by 
cessfnl gat

BARGAIN
i dozen baskets Choice Butter, 

about 300 pounds, 16c per 
pound

Japanese Oranges, very choice 
goods—no seeds—2 dozen 
25 cents.

3 pounds Choice Ceylon Tea, 
50 cents. ___________

Oorlu and 
uslon of the concert

. Bro. Jacks made the most sue- 
gntherlner In Court Ivanboe’a his

tory. To the following committee Is due 
the success of the affair: H. J. Price, H. 
J. Corin. S. D. Rogers, J. R. Gode, W. J. 
Gorin and W. H. Meredith.

A Hot Time.
Kent & Co. wish to state that the coal 

they handle will give perhaps better sat
isfaction than "any coal which can 
bought In Toronto. There Is more chance 
of getting a better grade from a new firm 
than the old firms, because the new firm 
are desirous of building up their business. 
In trying Kent’s coal there Is nothing to 
lose and everything to gain. Office, 65 
Yonge-street, below King,
Webb’s.

be
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ATIVEREGDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the wont of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the \ptomach to secrete the 
gastric juice», without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache, parmalec’s Vegetable 
taken before

i cause 
Pills,.

oing to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parma lee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

------------------------Dominion Gas Borner.
We would cell attention to the advertise- 

ment- of the Dominion Gas Burner In an
other column. The beany- of this burner Is 
that It is not an Infringement on any 
patent. Therefore, It Is claimed, the pub
lic are safe In buying It. , 1

The publie are advised against purchas
ing chenp and Inferior Imitations.

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamp* 
*re superior to any light offered In the
market to-day. ___. _ ___. f ,

All purchasers of VICTOR La«iVSh<m!d 
for guarantee, which will be given 

with every receipt. V;- -
All our agente protected by tie. Ten dol

lars reward offered for any threats or-In
timidation letters by any other Incandes
cent gas lamp company. i
A. SMITH, Sole Agent for our Victor 

Lamps In Stratford.

ask

BEAUTY IS POWER Tlte Canadian IlInainatiM Snppl jCo
___
■HOBe» Areenie Soap and Fe»l-V 

Areenallae Cream are themoel 
vKitt wonderful preparations In the 

7W> NM world for the complexion. They 
Wjl tMW remoT» Pimple*, Freeklee, 
O eJg Blackheads. Moth, Sallow-
f1 V new. Ta», Redness, Olllnem,

a and all other facial and bodily 
VflP blemishes. These Preparations 

y brighten and beautify the oom- 
r 4 " plexion as no pther remedies on
earth can. Wafers, per box, 60c and |1 ; 6 large boxes, 
$6; Soap, 80c. Address all mail orders to
H.B. FOULD, 144 Yon-e St.,Toronto.

field by ell Druggist. U Canada.

HEAD t^FFICE :

81 KING-STREET W., TORONTO. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

Agents Wanted In Every Town.

DewarERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

!

Haltoa’i Vital® PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

Also Nervous Debility.
___ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
opment, Loss of Power, Pains In the 

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
end all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call or

l&OfVIA — PETER — 140 — SOLID 
yhOv-rWVf brick, 9 rooms and bath, 
furnace. Copeland & Fnirbalrn, 14 Ade- 
laide-street East.

—CHURCH--------439-SOLID
tDO AS* A " brick, 12 rooms, bath, 
furnace, 20x110. Copeland & Falrbolm.

Folly. , __
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. R- HA21ÎLTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street. 

Toronto, Ont.
QQO/UV - NORTH - 14 - CORNER 
©OOt "" " Czar, solid brick, 10 rooms, 
furnace, 30x120. Copeland & Falrbalm, 14 
Adelalde-street East,

PHRENOLOGY.

T)EOF. O’BRIEN, CANADA’S OREAT- 
JT est and Toronto’s leading Phrenolo
gist, and only scientific Palmist patronized 
by tbe elite; photo or autograph read tree 
to patrons. 303 Jarvis.

Nothing. .. 
Too Expensive

HELP WANTED.
for us to handle, or too intricate tor 
us to repair or make. We are jewel
lery and watch experts, but charge 
only ordinary prices.

(Rate— One Cent Per Word.)
\1T ÀNTËD^ÏÎÏ^rttiËLÏABLE
TV In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

MEN

J. P. MILL The Up-Town 
Jeweller.

246 eow.
• 449 Yonge St., Opp. College.

EXCHANGE.

ff/Vl WALTHAM AND OTHER 
t)VA/ watches—ladle*’ and gents’— 
will exchange for marketable mining 
stocks. Address, giving particulars, to Box 
64. World Office.

...FOR.,.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

AND MEDICAL.
TAIL COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
XJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.-

r

APPLY TO

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,

T'X B. SPROULK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLz verglty, Irelnnd), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

MIDWIFERY#74 York Street, Toronto. 216
X/f RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDK- 
ivl street west ; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: Infants adopted;. terms 
moderate: confidential. \Dyeing and Cleaning

STOGKWELL, HEtDERSON & GO. Good Speaklne and Singing.
With Dr. A. B. Leonard of New York, 

one of the finest speakers In the country, 
and Min Leonora James, the sweetest 
gospel song singer to the city, the Cana
dian Temperance League’» meeting in the 
Pavilion to-morrow afternoon should be the 
best of the season.

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, 
Acknowledged one of the best 

Canada for doing strictly first class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. 136

Toronto, 
houses In

$15
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